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Introduction {#sec1}
============

This abstract reports a new infectious disease of ferrets.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

In 2009, three ferrets (aged 1--2 years) from different sources, presented with an acute episode of dyspnoea, lethargy, hyperthermia, anaemia, hyperproteinaemia and leucocytosis with neutrophilia. Pleural exudate was obtained by thoracocentesis. Cytological examination revealed severe purulent inflammation with clusters of rod shaped to serpentine microorganisms (5--6 μm in length) with a clear halo. Medical treatment with antibiotics and oxygen supplementation was ineffective and the animals died.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Two ferrets were subjected to necropsy examination and pyothorax, mediastinal lymph node enlargement and multiple 1--2 mm white nodules were observed in the lung parenchyma. Histopathological examination revealed multifocal necrotizing pyogranulomatous or suppurative bronchopneumonia, pleuritis and mediastinitis with intralesional, similar microorganisms. In-situ hybridization for *Pneumocystis* spp., staining by Ziehl-Neelsen, Gram and periodic acid--Schiff and immunohistochemistry for distemper virus, coronavirus and influenza antigen were negative in all cases. Culture of pleural exudate from one ferret yielded a pure growth of gram-negative bacteria identified phenotypically as *Chryseomonas luteola*. By electron microscopy these organisms appeared as 2--3 μm long with a thick electrolucent halo. Molecular identification is in progress.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

These bacteria are the cause of a fatal respiratory disease of ferrets.
